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WILBUR SCHOOL v ATTEMPT TO KILL RED CROSS WILL -

GRADUATES SIX WeWanttoBuy
The best farm, 80 to 120 acres

Exercises Held at Wilbur High Administration-Want- s to Great. Telegram is Received by the that can be purchased for fromThe Armor of Thrift School Building First ly Increase Newspaper , Local Chapter Asking For $5,000 TO $6,000of the Week ' i. Postage Rates. Representative.

VILLA TAKES 0J1NAGAPICTURES ARE TAKEN JUNE 4 IS THE DAY SET
Put on the armor of thrift. It

consists of economy, persistent sav-

ing and1 regular bank deposits.
. It is a defense agalnBt any time of

financial stress or emergency.
Now Is the time to start an nt

with us.

Many 'Prominent Men Will 11 in At

Acreage toTrade for Farm
Highly improved .

re place,
a couple of miles out, to trade
for a larger ranch. Value
$2,500 to $3,000.

Students Oorao to This City Today
and Class Picture Is Takon

Diplomas Were Awarded
Students Imst Night.

Garrison Surprised and Defeated
Government Troops Kleo to

Alnerlca for IJrotection
Port of Entry. "Sir

tendance and Ilonebur and Other
Cities Ave Asked to Send Ile- -

resentatives to Meeting.

The first high school class to gradThe Roseburg National Bank
Rosebur.Ore.

The president of the Red Cross' (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 30. Adjnlnuate from the Wilbur high school

arrived in tlio city this morning and
chapter in this city jias received a
telegram from Joseph Tumulty, secIstration influence has been brought

to bear in favor of amending the warvisited the Clark photograph studio retary to Fresldeat Wilson, nnnris
whore a class 'picture was taken. tax bill to Increasing the " postage ing the local organization of the

'meeting of noted American men in
business" and high officials In the

rates on newspapers and other pub-
lications, including magazines,

The class is composed of Mae Kaegi,
Emma Russell, Clara Malay, Floyd
Chapman, Harold McKay and Alfred

We writex

Fire Insurance That Insures,

FARMERS REALTY COMPANY
MAIN AXD CASS STREETS.

lied Cross that will be held. fn Port-- !
land on June 4. It is thought that

which at present are enjoying the one
cent a pound rate. The postmasterHill. - .

'several from the local chapter willgeneral has held conferences over
this matter with Senator, Simmons,

The final weeks have been full of
entertainment and of exercises, the
diplomas having been awarded last chairman of the senate finance com-

mittee, and has urged that the comnight. The class is Instructed by
mittee adopt Senator .Hardwick's

Liberty Theatre
TODAY, WEDNESDAY

ClaraRimballYoung.
Miss Maizio Waliter, Mrs. F. J. Cole
and Superintendent Mrs. Inez Miller.

attena ana meet with the many rep-
resentatives who will be there.

The telegram follows:
"Referring to the president's re-

cent appointment of a Red Cross war
council, the president has set aside
by proclamation 'Red Cross week'
June 18 to 25. The full plan of
camjaign will be outlined at a moot-
ing of the chairmen of Red Cross
chapters and strongest possible mem

Searching for Stmngcj'.

IN THE

A muii Is torn fioni a wo

Sunday the baccalaureate service
was held In the morning, the sermon
being delivered by Rev. Dr. Ware, of
Oregon City, and was a joint occasion
wi,:;h the 8th grade graduation class.
In tho evening a memorial servico
was held at which Rev. Ware also
officiated, special music being one
of the interesting features. The old
soldiers of the town were present
and took an active part In the cere-
monies.

Monday after the class day exer-
cises were held, the .program being
as follows:
Instrumental Solo Mae Kaegl
Oration, "From Slavery to Fame"....

Harold McKay

man and later blinded in

ber of your special finance commit-
tee, together with your mayor or his
representative and:-- strong irianjfrom your leading commercial hod?,
ail of whom you are requested (o in-- !
vite. nils meeting will be held at'
Hotel Pbrtland. Portlnni'i n'rt unn.!

ing nicely at the Sacred Heart, hos-
pital in this city, .although It will,
be probably six months before ho'j
has fully recovered. Medt'ord Tri--i
hune. .

'Starts Campaign Wednesday. i

C. J. Kurd today announced that!,
the campaign for squirrel eradication,
will stare at YououUa on next Wed-- j
nesday and will continue from that!
place over the entire county. R. A.i
Ward, who Is a specialist in thati
work will have charge of the cam-- i
paign and will bo assisted by Mr.!
Hurd. It is thought that a great;deal of gpod will result from this
work and the of every- -'

ouo is asked.

Southern Pacific detectives and po-

lice officers all along tho lino of the
railroad are trying to locate the mys-- !
terious stranger who knocked PrI-- '.

vate Adam Garrcn, of Company I off
a high bridge at Graves creek late!
one day last week while he was!
guarding the bridge. The man is;
thought to' be a tramp. His descrip-- i
tion is as follows: Height, 5 feet 8

inches, weight 165,- smooth shaven,
sandy complexion, red hair, two teeth
missing in front, wore . checkered
overalls and blue coat, ana carried a!
roll 'of blankets. Garren, both of
whose legs were fractured above the!
knees by the fall, is reported as"do- -

Dark

Silence

tlio groat war. Hlio becomes
a lied Cross nurse and Is

eventually sejit t the hos-

pital whero licr llalico In re-

gaining Ills strength. Claru
Kimball Young; 111 a brill-

iant role The star in Oils
fentun. is certain to please

day, June 4.
"The president requests represen-

tation from your chapter and others
mentioned above at this conference.
Please w"lre names of your delega-
tion to William II. Crocker, National
Bank, San Francisco.

"JOS. P. TUMULTY,
"Secretary to the President."

Oration, "Militarism"
all who see her. JJ ..Floyd Chapman

Live-wir- e Doings of City

On the Same Program a Dandy Comedy
OO.MINH THURSDAY, ONE DAY OMA'

"THE LASS OF THE LUMBERLANDS"
With Holon lfolmcH, A Great Itailiimd and LuiiiIkm' Serial.

Liberty. Orchestra 'of , Four 'Pieces Evenings
Admission Adults 10c, Children 5c

amendment for increasing second
class postage. According to' postal
department Hardwick's plan, if car-
ried to conclusion, would add

this year by a tax "ranging
from three to eight cents per pound
on the advertising sections of all pub-
lications. The present rate of one
cent a pound is proposed to be re-

tained on the news sections of news-
papers, magazines and other publica-
tions.

Villa Captures Holder Town.
PRESIDIO, Texas, May 30. Ojin-ag- a,

Mexico, just across the Rio
Grande from this place, has been cap-
tured by Villa troops, commanded by
the bandit leader himself. The Car-ran-

garrison was taken by surprise
and the "Mexican troops guarding the
pest were compelled to flee to the
American side, in their haste leaving
most of their arms. Custom-official-

arriving from Ojinaga stated that
Villa led the attacking force, and
ih at many Carranzias surrendered.
Considerable fighting occurred in the
Plaza, government troops having ral-

lied there. Captain Pedro Ornelas
and two soldiers of thegarrlson were
wounded and later brought over o
the American side. When the attack
began women and children crossed
the river as fast as possible and took
rofuge here. Tha capture of Olhaga
gives Villa a border port of entry into
the United States. Ut is reported
that the main comnufnd of Villa's
army is at Plovo, 20 miles east of
Presidio.

Would Change liei'lln's jVame. .

BERUNWis., May 30. Citizens
of this Wisconsin town are seriously
considering the proposition of "aban-
doning the name of Berlin to some-

thing more representative of Ameri-
can interests and progress, the news-
papers here launched the campaign
in order to shape public sentiment
for the change, and the affair has
become one of general attention..
The Indian nemo of- Mascoutfn is
favorably considered by the citizens
of' ttiis place' as appropriate, and it
is expected that Berlin, Wisconsin,
will soon cease to be, as the people
here do not wish to have anything in
common with Berlin, Germany.

Me Nary Ijcuvcs Tonight.
SALEM, May 30. Senator-Designa-

McNary expects to leave tonight
for Washington, D. C. He is pledged
to support the administration In the
prosecution of the war, and has also
allied himself with the prohibition
and suffrage movements.

Aladdin
Aluminum

Is the Last "Say" in

Kitchen Utensils
Call and examine. Look for tho points of excellence beyond that
of other makes, beginning with the finish' and extending through'the construction. A percolator containing the "Universal" pump

Oration, "Days of Old".. ...Mae Kaegl
Vocal Solo Floyd Chapman
Oration, "Sixty Dcautirul Years"

Emma Russell
Oration. 'What We Inherited From

Greece and Rome" Alfred Hill
Oration, "Our Motto".. ..Clara Malay
Presentation of Class Gift

Harold McKay
Reading of Class Prophecy' Maizie Walker

Tho class gift to the school was a
bust of George Washington, while a
gift in silver was presented to the
superintendent, Mrs. Miller.

The commencement program was
held last night, the address being
given by Assistant State Superinten-
dent Wells, diplomas being present-
ed to the hLgh school students by
T. E. Grae, of the Wilbur school
bound and to the 8th grade gradu-
ates by County Superintendent O. C.
Brown. Tho musical program was
furnished by Mrs. Daisy Curvolho,
Mrs. G.' W. Short, Mr. and Mil's.
Fred Able 'and Frank Grubhe.

This afternoon the Wilbur high

Make Yoiir Feet
Comfortable
mm

school baso ball team plays the
team from Sutherlin. It is a return
game to he played on tho Wilbur dia-
mond, Sutherlin having been defeat-
ed in a former contest by a score of
17 to 6.

The funeral services of Fremont
Dudley Josse, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Josse, of Salem, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at two o'-

clock at the J. F. Barker residence.
Rev. Warrington, of the Presbyter-
ian church will conduct the services
and interment will be at the Odd
Fellow cemetery.' '

II. D.- Olsen, the' traveling freight
agent for the S. P. Co. Oregon linos,
was a visitor in the city yesterday in
company Interests. The News en-

joyed a call from the genial gentle-
man, who expressed himself as
pleased with the outlook for busi-
ness in this section. Mr. Olsen en-
deavors to keep in toUcb. with freight
prospects, and was making special in-

quiries in regard to crop outlook
here. .

Mrs. Inez Miller, principal of the
Wilbur schools, and under whose ef-
ficient management' the hlh school
class has graduated this year, was
in the city today. Wilbur will be the
scene of a "homecoming" Friday
when many of the men and women
who received their education at the
Wilbur academy will return and en-

joy the hospitality of the town and
community for the day. It was in
preparation for CT.is event that
brought Mrs. Miller here today.

A party of tourists in nn Overland
auto flying a Minnesota pennant, ar-
rived in tho city , last evening, and
this morning continued their jour-
ney southward. The machine was in
good trim, evidently standing up well
under the long tour over several
ranges of mountains. They came In
from, the north, having crossed the
Rockies via the Montana route. The
party was in a happy mood, appar-
ently keenly enjoying their delight-
ful trip through the emerald green
valleys and wooded hills and moun-
tains of southern Oregon.

JjRWN TONIGHT.

Scrgennts Dan Coffell apd
Hen Dowell. of tlio fourth com- -
any, leave this evening for the
Presidio where they will be
given commissions in tho regit- -
lar army. They will be .in
training for about three months
and will then probably bo as- -
signed to a command.

which is the only really, truly percolator system. Sauce pans and
kettles with a' lid that will allow the pouring offbC water without
danger from tho hot steam.

It can be done and will if you allow
us to fit you as you should be.

No. matter what you pay we can assure you
your dollar will go further at this store.

Our prices are lower ,than we can replace
our shoes on today's market.

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE

100,000 HICOItl'lTS ARK NICUKHR.
Rut the main
thing Is the
construction
that wo

l woula li,te to

ajPSrpL j.

s'10.w ant' cx"
3 U

Graduation
I

?

UlVliV 1IRUN.V Churchill Hardware Company
Ironmongers Roseburg, OregonShoe That Satisfy. Perkins lluildlng, Cass St.

Gifts WKRE YOU EVER

Recruiting Sergeant C. G. Hall
this morning received tho following
telogram from tho adlutiuit-goner- ul

of the army. The progress of re-

cruiting is very unsatisfactory as less
than 50 per cent of the war quota for
tlio regular army has been obtnined
in 60 days. Fifty one new regiments
are being formed at 18 stations and
we need one hundred thousand more
recruits immfdlateiy. The tinio for
training and preparation is now be-

ing lost. You are urged 'to request
and patriotic committees to speed up
and pulriotis committees to speed Up

recruiting to the maximum' strength.
Aftor the regular army Is brought to
the maximum strength recruiting ser-
vice will have task of obtaining
quota to maintain that strength.
Sergeant Hall stated today that his
offices in tlio Grand hotel will bo op-
en 24 hours every day and those
detiring information can obtain it by
cnlHng him at any time.

MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Malince Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:15&8:50,5c10c

TODAY ONK ,()AY ONLY.

JACK MULHALL

The girt you give Ihe grad-
uate wil lie cherished for
years to come. It represents
Hie high esteem In which
you hold the recipient.
That's why It should be
carefully selected---selecte-

not only for its intrinsic
value, but for lasting quali-
ties as well.

Jewelry is about tlio only :

gilt that one can keep for a
lifetime therefore tile grad-
uation gift should he of jew-
elry. May we show you
some suitable gifts?

NKW TOllAY.Ihe 1 error

TakeAnAnsco
With You

's
Carry an Ansco Camera
with you on your pleasure
trips. Bring home good pic-

tures of. your outing the
picnic the big fish the

camping place and interest-

ing views enroute. Anybody
can make good pictures with.,
an Ansco Camera and Ans-

co Speedex Film. We have
a complete line of Ansco
Cameras and Film and will
ho pleased to show them to

you. Prepare now for vaca-

tion. Get nn Ansco today.

IPO II HUNT 200 acres good'pasturc
1 mile from Wilbur. Phone S9F3.
M. 11. Shclton. - 232-J1- 2

A story of the regeneration of a Now York gunman, realistic pic-
tures of the underworld of the city of New York will he soon In
this lino lied Feather Photoplay. It's In live acts.

A. S. Huey Co.

FOR KK.NT Modern houso.
new garage; North Jackson street.

- )nquiro News, or phone 1!M!--

' 233-t- f

LOST Sack of black sand, corner
Jackson and Douglas streets. n

to Umpquq Sign Co: 229-m3- 1

SEE DOROTHY GISH AT THE.

ANTLERS THEATRE
In this.rlinmiing five-re- el Triangle-Fin-o Arts Piny Tonight at 7:13
anil 8:43. Also on this program a Triangle Comedy and Universal

Gazette.

Admission As Usual, Adults 10c, Children 5c
Thursday evening only nt 7:13 anil 8:43 VIVIAN MARTIN in

fhe five-re- Paramount Feature Photoplay

'iJHE RIGHT DIRECTION"
A charming story of a young girl In charge of a hunch of homeless
klddtos whom she has taken under her protection. She brings
them nil the way from New York to the Coast. It's a long way
but they keep beaded to "the right direction" and eventuallyrench their destination in perrect order. Also the 7th chapter of

"LIBERTY"
Red Cross Benefit Perforaiftrice. Aflmlwlon Be "and lOe.

'Coming, Saturday afternoon at 2:13, evening at 7:13 and 0:00
HIG Sl'hXIAIj COMEDY FEATURE

Charlie Chaplin in "The Rink"
His latest and greatest comedy production, and seven additional-- i

.reels of high class pictures. 6c and 10c.

Kosrlturg Oregon

CARTER DEHAVEN in

"HIS LITTLE ROOM MATE"
A Twentieth Romance that's a big chuckle for thirty minutes 124 Ik rlAU-MAR- Store

7 Reels Admission, Adults 10c, Children 5c 7 Keels

TOMORROW

WANTED Team nbol ' 2000 pounds
"Weight; also harness and harrow.
Must be choup. Inquire this oflire
for address. 230-ni3- 0

FOR RENT Furniture or a
house. Kverythlng' of the best.
Mrs Halvorsen, Ilenson school.

231-- jl

STOP HTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria"
' ."Life's Pendulum," "The Fugitive"

nml two good comedies.
FRIDAY t'LKO MADISON IX "IlLACR OHCIIIDH."
SATURDAY E. II. BOTHERS I.N "THE MAN OF MYSTERY."

Quality Service,

BUB AR BROS.
Jeweler A Optometrists.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good con-

dition truck, or will trade
for good team. Inquire I. Harrnl-so-

'"or phone 6F11. 228-J2- 8


